Carter was electric Saturday night, finishing with a career-high 430 yards on a personal best five touchdowns and one interception. He completed 26-of-36 (72.2%) of his passes and added another 112 yards on the ground for 542 total yards of created offense in the game, putting together a historic performance. He became the first Merrimack quarterback to rush for over 100 yards since the 2011 season.

Streater had another outstanding game in the secondary for LIU Post during a 37-6 victory against Saint Anselm College on Homecoming. Streater tallied three interceptions, giving him a league-best four interceptions for the season. Streater was a ball hawk all afternoon, adding two pass breakups and recorded two tackles.

Hernandez served as one of the heroes for Pace in its 23-20 overtime win over Bentley on Saturday. After Austin Stefano put the Setters ahead on the first possession of extra time, Hernandez blocked a Bentley 43-yard field-goal attempt to clinch the thrilling victory. He also added five tackles in the contest.
Calvin Millner, Assumption (Jr., LB - New York, N.Y.)

Millner came up huge for Assumption numerous times in the team’s 26-20 OT win again Southern Connecticut with a season-high ten tackles, 1.5 TFL, 0.5 sacks and two fumble recoveries. His first fumble recovery set up Assumption’s first TD drive, while his second was at the Hounds’ own two-yard line.

Pete Thorbahn, Bentley (Jr., DB - Norwell, Mass.)

Thorbahn was all over the field against Pace with the Bentley junior finishing with 11 tackles (including nine solo stops), an interception, a fumble recovery, a pass break-up and a nine-yard punt return.

Michael Richardson, LIU Post (Sr, WR - West Babylon, N.Y.)

Richardson had a breakout game for LIU Post during the Pioneers’ Homecoming victory against Saint Anselm College. Richardson hauled in eight catches for 81 yards and three touchdowns. Along with the big game on offense, Richardson notched 55 yards on punt returns for 137 all-purpose yards.

Cody Demers, Merrimack (Sr, WR - Dracut, Mass.)

Demers tied his career-high with two touchdown catches and finished with 153 yards on just five catches, averaging over 30 yards per catch while setting a new personal record with a 90-yard scoring play in the first quarter. Those figures all helped lead the Warriors to their first win over Stonehill since 2011.

Johnny Rosario, Merrimack (Fr, WR - Cambridge, Mass.)

Rosario finished with 142 yards on six catches, a new high water mark for him. He also secured a career-high two touchdown catches in the Warriors’ win at Stonehill.

Shawn Tafe, New Haven (So, CB - Bronx, N.Y.)

Tafe led New Haven’s defense in its fifth straight win on the road at AIC on Saturday. The sophomore cornerback finished with eight total tackles, six of which were unassisted while also registering his first collegiate interception.

Jhalen Bien-Aime, Pace (Sr, RB - Dorchester, Mass.)

Bien-Aime registered 210 rushing yards and a pair of touchdowns on Saturday to lead the Setters past Bentley on the road, 23-20. In addition, Bien-Aime’s second carry of the game moved him into the top spot as Pace’s all-time leading rusher. He now has 2,066 career yards on the ground with four regular-season games to go. Bien-Aime recorded a career-best 39 carries against the Falcons.

Kwadir Delgado-McIntyre, Southern Conn. St. (So, DB - Hamden)

Delgado-McIntyre had two interceptions in a 26-20 overtime loss to Assumption College. Delgado-McIntyre’s second interception of the game set-up the Owls for their first points of the day. In addition, Delgado-McIntyre also broke up a pass, while SCSU’s defense held Assumption to its lowest point total of the season.

Eli Parks, Southern Conn. St. (Sr, RB - Bristol, Conn.)

Parks carried the ball 28 times and accumulated 150 yards on the day, including a 38-yard run in the second half. Parks’ day signaled his fourth 100-yard game of the season, and second in his last three games. Parks’ 38-yard run was his second-longest of the season.

Brian Kearns, Jr., Stonehill (Jr, RB - North Arlington, N.J.)

Led the Skyhawks against Merrimack on Saturday night as he rushed the ball 36 times for a season-high 235 yards and two touchdowns. He also caught two passes for another 13 yards in addition to posting the fourth-highest single-game rushing attempts and yardage totals in program history. Kearns, Jr. reached the end zone for the third straight week, scoring from a yard out in the second quarter and then on a 44-yard run in the fourth quarter.